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New Spring White Goods at Special Prices

Commencing This Morning Tuesday
DAINTY, FRESH WHITE GOODS FOR THE MAKING OF SPRING AND SUMMER GAR-

MENTS ARE HERE IN PROFUSION-- HE LATEST WEAVES, FABRICS THAT WILL

BE MOST POPULAR ARE TO BE FOUND IN THIS COLLECTION

Shadow Lace Voiles 40 In ches wide-Sp- ecial 32c Yard
Seed Cloths 40 Inches wide-Sp- ecial 32c Yard
Seaside Cloth 40 Inches wide Special 34c Yard
Imperial Nainsook 36 Inches wide Special 19c Yard
India Linon- s- grades-Spe- cial 11c and 17c Yard

Lots-Sp- ecial 23c, 32c, 45c Yard
Embroidered Batiste 30 Inches wide-Clear- ance 23c Yard
Yama Cloth-Sple- ndid Grade 40 Inches wide Special 23c Yard
Voiles A Most Popular Fabric--- 40 Inches wide-Sp- ecial 32c Yard
Madras Waistins 30-Inc- h Extra Special 19c Yard

An Excellent Showing ofMen 's Nightwear
in the Popular Styles and Fabrics

New Fajamas, Pajunions and regular models in high neck and k.

If you want to replenish your supply of these garments see this assortment-pri- ces

are right.

The House
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Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fits glass-

es correctly. U. 8. Bank. Itldg.

J. W. Sherwood, state commander of
the Mnccnbeos, is in tne city. Ho will
leave this evening for Corvallis.

O. H. P. Cough Syrup will stop your
cough. No cure, no pay. For sale it
the Opera House Pharmacy. tf

The University of Washington bas-
ketball team will the Willamette
team Hnturday evening at A: 15 o'clock
in the Willamette university gymna-
sium.

Dr. Stone's Drug Store.

The funeral of Mrs. Barbara Kramer
who died Tuesday will be held Thurs-
day at 10 o'clock from tho chapel of

.Rigdon and Richardson, the Rov. Geo

.Koehler officiating.. Burial will he in
the Odd Fellows cemetery.

Dr. Stone's drug store.

The Willamette University quadtet is
meeting with encouraging success in its
tour of the state durnlg the past two
weeks. Tonight they will appear at
Clatskanin and tomorrow night at St.
Helens. The company will return Sun-
day morning,

Electric hatha and massage under
your physiclnn's directions. N. N. lin-
ns, 18 Hubbard Bldg. I'hone 555. tf

o
..The motion pictures of the maneu-
vers of the Oregon Nat tonal guard at
flearhart Inst summer arc being shown
today at the Oregon theatre. Co. M, of
this city took in tho encampment
and is shown in the pictures.

Card of Thanks.
We hereby wish to express to our

friends and neighbors our sincere
thanks for the services rendered us
And for their many sets of kindness
and sympathy during tho illness and
death of our fnther, Thomas Kiossbeck.
JOHN RIK8NHKCK AND FAMILY.

PIE SOCIAL
West Salem School House

TOMORROW NIGHT
Big time Good Musical Program

s

Lincensed Lady Em-balm- er

Moderate Prices
Latest Methods Are

Found Only At

Cottage Undertaking

Parlors
Phone 724. Salem, Ore.

of Quality

FfFS
COODICOODS

All Around Tow

RESIDENCE
PARLORS

n
Artisans attention. Masquerade dance

Wed, evening, Jan. 20. M.ooso hall.

William Days ami Jack O'Keefe, two
inmates of the Hoys' training school,
escaped from that institution about 7

o'clock last night and have, not been
located. They were tracked from the
institution to the penitentiary brick
yard, but there all trace of them was
lost.

Tho novelty studio has moved to
room 21, Breymnn building, over Stock-
ton's store tf

The Public Service commission was
notified today thnt the snow nnd land
slides which have blocked the trains on
the Tillamook branch have been clear-
ed away and that trains will soon be
able to mako the through trip to Tilla-
mook which has been suffering from a
famine in certain kinds of supplies.

If in need of fresh fish or nicely
dressed poultry, c.ill at L. C. Han-sett'- s

fish and poultry market, 2ti0
State street, or phone '2125. Jau28

The students of the school were
addressed this morning by ,T. I,. John-
son, of the manual training department
of the Roseburg schools. He is conch
of tho Roseburg high school basketball
team and is accompanying them on their
tour this week. The boys left for As-

toria this morning.

Eates and Zuehlke, tailors, at 128
South Liberty street back of Hank of
Commerce building. All kinds of tailor-
ing repairing and pressing. Satis-
faction is our aim. Jan 20

e Marketing" will be
discussed this evening by the members
of tho Men's Liberal club, at the Uni-
tarian church. T. J. Seer nnd J. A.
Huston, both retired farmers will talk
from a practical standpoint on this lead-
ing question. Others, Including Dana
H. Allen will join in the discussion.

Artisans' masquerade tonight, Moose
hall.

The "La Area Club", the prize drill
team of the United Artisnns, will give
a dance this evening at the Moose hall.
The club one year ngo was known as the
Arto Frisco. Later it lived for ono day
under the name of "Decern ct Sept-em,- "

but as latin scholars nre pretty
scarce, the club finally decided to trav-
el under its present harmonious name.

Corns, ' bunions, ingrowing nails
treated without pain, also moles and
warts, by Dr. Nelson, tho expert chiro-
podist, 28 Broyninn Bldg. I'hone 200.

John HonseL the third floor Janitor
at inn stato house, is otf duty toduv
with a broken shoulder bone. Mr. Hen-se- l

fell from his chicken house last week
and his shoulder but remained at
his duties until a few days later the
soreness still persisted and" he had an

picture made of his shoulder
which showed that there was n broken
bone.

Dr. O. Hartley, specialist, inflamed,
bloeding gurus and pyorrhea. 410 U. S.
Ilnnk Bldg. Phone 1K6.

E. J. Martin, of this pleaded
guilty to a charge of disorderly con-
duct in police court yesterday and was
fined 15 by Tolice Judge Elgiu. When
martin wns arrested by Officers White
utid Victor they also brought in a five
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After everything is said whore ean
you find a better place to shop than
lit "Meyers Good Goods" (Store?
Courteous and intelligent, salespeople
and 36 years of standardizing
merchandise for this vicinity.

No space or room for bankrupt
stock or trashy merchandise.

Our aim is to please mid our
prices are lower for better merchan-
dise than you will find elsewhere.

gallon jug of whiskey and two empty
containers as evidence to substantiate
their charge of disorderly conduct.
There was no evidence that Martin had
been sidling liquor and he was tried on-
ly on the disorderly charge.

Artisans' masquerado tonight, Moose
hall.

The members of the senior classes of
the high school who will graduate next
June will entertain those who graduate
February 2, next Thursdny evening.
Those who will be graduated at the
mid year exercises re I.nura Arenz,
Vesta Smith, Lillian MeHride, Jessie
Buell, Earl Mason, I.ouliu Brewer, J.ouis
I'aul, Richard Avison, Claude Steusloff
and Victor Brndcsnn.

If you are looking for a nice cool
drink, you can find Weinhnrd's non-
alcoholic Golden and Amber Nectar
and Apleju on rirniii'i at Paul Marn.ich
llilliard Tailor, Mil N. Com. St. Jan28

..Wallace Ashby, of Washington, D. C,
a cousin of Miss Rcgina Long, a teach-
er at the high school, is passing tho day
in Salem. He was sent to tho const by
tho agricultural department at Washing-
ton, to invest the nine reclamation pro-
jects of the government west of the
Rocky mountains. He leave" tomorrow
for North Yakima and is here today
just to visit relatives.

Card of ThanSs.
Wc wish to express our thanks to

our ninny friends and neighbors and to
the Loyal Order of Moose for the many
kindnesses and sympathies to us dur-
ing the sickness and death of our

wife and mother.
K. TIOI.LF.XSTEIXF.R.
1) HOIXKXiSTF.lNER.

Artisans' masquerade tonight, Moose
hall.

As You Grow Older

Does your work tire your eyes?
As you grow older will your eyes
be in condition to do the a me kind
ami quality of work you arc doing
at present 1

It is mainly a question of tak-
ing care of your eyes uow.

Beware of eye strain. At first
symptoms have your eyes examin-
ed. J use the latest und most im-

proved methods in making ex-

aminations. I do not use drops or
drugs as they are dangerous. I
guarantee satisfaction iu every re-

spect.

Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn
Rooms 210, 211 U. S. llauk Bldg.

HOPS SOLD TODAY

The Oregon' Hop Growers n

announces the sale of
three blocks of hops today. One
sale was made to the E. Clem-
ens llorst company, one to T.
A. I.ivesley & Co., and another
lot was sold to Louis J.ach-inun-

I'art of the hops sold
will be shipped to England and
part will be used by American
brewers. All of the lots sold
consist of all four grades,
choice, prime, medium and com-
mon as the association is hold
ing its remaining stock up to the
sinna.iril and will not sell out
all of any one particular grade.
So prices or quantities were
announced.

Many buying pianos. Yesterday I
:sold four pianos and gre.it interest is
being shown in the forced closing out
of this fine stock of pianos of the Val-
ley Music House. It is only a matter
of a few days. Many pianos marked at
cost and below. See ad on page 2. J.

::. Gallagher.

Tire destroyed a tent house on the
old factory grounds on North I.ibeity
street this afternoon at 2:.'i(l o'clock.
The contents w ere all destroyed w ith a
loss of about 4(K). The house belonged
to O. h. Hazclwood, who has lived
here about six months. His wife and
daughter were at home at the time but
were unafile to save any of the con-

tents. The fire cnuglit from the flue.

The boys of the Salem fire depart-
ment evidently like company. During
the big snow of a week or ten days ago,
a big snow man was mi guard near the
entrance to the fire house. This man
No. 1 had gone out of business, but
with the coming of the snow last night,
a bigger and a better snow man is now
standing outside of the firo house, re-
sembling very much that great advocate
of pence, William Jennings Bryan.

The Long Fruit Products Co., of Port-
land', today filed articles of incorpora-
tion at the office of Corporation Com-
missioner Schulderniiin. The company
proposes to do n general canning anil
shipping business nnd is capitalized at
fWi.OOO. Articles of incorporation were
nlso filed by the Hammond Abstract
Co., of Oregon City, a. 2,000 corpora-
tion and the Union Mercantile Co., of
Portland, which was capitalized at
$ 1000.

Card of Thanks.
To the Ladies Aid Society and other

members of S. I). A. church' and to the
friends and neighbors who so kindly
ministered to the wants, comforts anil
pleasure of our dear boy, Glenn, dur-
ing his long sickness and' for the words
of comfort in our hour of deepest sor-
row. Also for the beautiful floral
tributes of love. We wish to extend
our heartfelt gratitude.
MB. and MKH. C. FOLLOV.
MR. nnd M US. H. M. FOLLOW.
HI DOLI'H FOLLOX.
MR. and MRS. A. .1. ME1KLK.IOH.V.

On account of the bad weather and
other attractions in the city last eve-
ning, there wns a small attendance at
tho meeting called for the organization
of an Oregon chapter of the Sons of the
American Revolution. Winthrop Ham-
mond has been active in getting to-
gether those who are eligible, and is
ready to assist those who wish to col-
lect details as to whether any one of
their family name has proven up. A
meeting will be called again to further
the movement.

Walter L. Keyes announces today
that he will come before the oters of
this county for the office of districtattorney, to bo voted on at the primar-
ies Mny 1!. In his platform or declara-
tion, he states that ho will not, at the
expense of the tax pavers, crowd the
docket with cases where it is evident
that conviction cannot be secured. Ifelected, he will serve no public service
corporation and will see that justice is
given to all and that the statutes of the
state will be enforced without preju-
dice or favor.

The Dallas lodge of the Knights olythins attended the district conven-
tion held in this city last night, com
ing over i5 strong in a special. Otherspresent from the 15 lodges in this dist-'"'lig-

the attendance close to200. i rank W. Wrightman deliveredthe address of welcome and short talkswere made by Willard L. Marks, of Al- -
banv. rrrniiil ,.K.,n....ll nv.i.. ...

' f "uner u. men- -

son, ot Portland, G. K. B. S., and Lief
' "legou my. grand districtdeputy. The work of tho evening wns

Put on by the .1 t - n. ,i ,-- . ivciius in J'llllHS mm
saloni. A banquet closed the session.

Beginning with a
when organized about one venr ngo, theOrpheus Male chorus now has an netiv,.
membership of :so. nnd is mnking plans
for the organization of an orchestra
from its members. T hn r........V .1,1(1 limn,'a fom'ort wii ho given nt tho iMMiifon-tinr-

for th o lnf;f nf :..
tho election held this week, the follow
ing oiricers wore elected for the coming
year: A. L. Wnllnce i.n.i,,.,.. ..,
ger; O, J, Myers, assistant tnnii!ir,r.
Carl Gnbrielsoa, secretary; Dan K.

director Tl,n .'.i.,,r,, I,.,- - ,.i..i.
rooms in the Hubbard building.

New recruits are rapidly taking the
place of members of Company M who
have moved away, or whose te'rm of en-
listment have expired. Last night the
following joined the company: Allan A.
Hall, Howard T. Rogers, 'David I..
Krobs and Miller B. Harden. In order
to maintain its present standard of ex-
cellence a school has been established
at the armory, in which the privates
and officers are in-

structed by Lieutenant Dana H. Allen
and the private, by Corporal H. Y.
Mclntnrff. Nine s nnd thir-
teen privates were oil hand Inst night
for instructions,

George O. Brown, secretary of the
state land board, niav be sent to Salt
Lake as a witness it 'tho state of l"tah
will indict and prosecute George E.
Thome and a few others on a charge of
defrauding the state of Oregon by ob-

taining money under false pretenses.
Two years ago $507.40 thnt had been on
deposit to the credit of S. Simon in a
bank iu Baker was escheated to the
state as it was thought that Simon was
dead aud tin money had beeu on de- -

Ft

Preliminary Steps Taken to

Pave Road and to Secure

Free Bathing Beach

The Fairgrounds road will be paved
this year and work will begin that it
may be completed before the next state
fair if the members of the Civic depart-
ment of the Commercial club and those
who met with them list evening can
bring such a thing to pass.

Mayor Hurley O. hite spoke strong-
ly in favor of getting busy nt once
and was of the opinion that if the own-
ers of property on the Fairgrounds
road would show- - the same disposition

.to with the city that they
did last summer, that the juving could
be done. The road could be extended
from Commercial street or from Capital
but this would not lie considered if the
property owners on the present thor-
oughfares were willing to help.

K. N. Morris, who is a property own-
er on the road, spoke in fny-o- 'of the
paving and was willing to sign a peti-
tion. But the owners of property
would like to know definitely just what
it would cost them and it'ter t'.iis had
been established, Mr. Morris thought
there would be no difficulty in getting
them 'to sign a paving petition. E. L.
Stiff'was also in favor of the improve-
ment.

Referred to Committee.
P. B. Southwick said he had talked

with the governor, who would do all
that he legally could to advance the
improvement. "We will get up a pe-
tition. There will be no trouble About
getting the road through, as the prop-
erty owners are enthusiastic."

"T have been here ,'i5 or 10 years,"
said Dr. W. II. flyrd mid 1 have heard
talk of building the road every year.
The city is under moral obligations to
help. It is a sh.ime that we have never
had a road to the fair ground"."

The question was finally referred to
the present committee of the Civic de-
partment of the Commercial club, of
which F. B. SnuthwicU is chairman, to
investigate and report at the next
meeting.

The Bathing Beach.
In discussing the b.ithing beach, L.

H. McMulian did not approve of the
name ".Municipal" as the city never
did anything to help and in his past 40
years, he could not remember of the
city ever doing anything so meritorious
as establishing a municipal bathing
pool.

He explained the difficulties the
committee, consisting of Dr. W. H.
Byrd. Ralnh Moores mid himself lm.l
had in scciiriui? heln either from tho
Commercial club or the city, in tact.
if.iO was the only assistance received,
and this was from the Civic depart-
ment of the commercial club. The citv

asked "for .fl'.IO and the commer-
cial club for a like amount, but noth-
ing was forthcoming.

According to the present estimates,
fully .f2,OO0 will bo required by the
city for the maintenance of the bath-
ing beach. Besides tho $000 rent that
would have to be paid this year for the
beach, proper buildings must be erect-
ed and the beach put in generally, bet-
ter conditions than last ye.ir.

H. L. Meyer offered to be one of 50
business men who would give $20 each
to raiso $1,000, and that tho city should
be asked for a like amount.

Private interests are after the beach,
and have offered Douglas Minto to ex-
pend $5,000 in improvements. From
the present situation, it is evident that
if the city and business men do not
como forward and support the bench,
that private interests will take it over.

The Mintos Than&ed.
The whole proposition was referred

to the present committee, which will
report at. an early meeting. Benjamin
Brick, Rev. Carl H. Elliott, and the
Rev. A. A. Winter spoke briefly en-
dorsing the bench.

There was a general feeling 0f grat-
itude towards Douglas Minto and his
late brother, Harry V. Minto, for al-
lowing the use of the island last sum-
mer.

There SOOmcd tn be nn ,lnhf nmnurr
those interested in automobiles that Sa"
lem should have nn automobile club
and that One Of its first, ilnfies sennl.l
be tho putting out of road signs. As
mis was a question that should comu
before tho nutoMiobilo owners of the
city. Theodore Roth fimrrrectn.l thnt o
special meeting bo called when all auto
uniirrs snoiiiu meet, witn t.io depart-
ment aud express their views. Presi-
dent Hamilton succesfeit thnf Ihn iifhi.
cut committee formulate some plans
and present, them to the meeting of
Miuoiuooiio owners. Tins matter was
disposed of by putting it up the com-
mittee, composed of Otto J. Wilson,
William Brown, D. Misner nnd Fred
Mangis to prepare a definite form of
organization.

posit for 22 years. It is charged that
Thome represented h illlself tn V1.1 Siimrtn
nnd obtained the money nnd recently
Mmon put in a claim which causej the
arrest of Thorne.

For Sale
j

1 7'j H. P. motor $150.00 i

1 Hobart Meat Grinder $150.00
1 30x30 Meat Bloc $15.00
60 feet Rail Racks, per foot 75c

Lard Press, Kettle and Eendeier $60.00

Sheet Iron Meat Smoker $7.50

1100 lb. Beam Scale $27.50

Westacott-Thielso- n

Company

150 North High Street

The Weather Man

ifi

Says this kind of weather may continue

indefinitely, so you had better buy that
Underwear now. Prices cut Union

Suits, heavy, medium and light weights,

prices from 9Sc up.

Woolen Socks, Suits, Overcoats, every-

thing at sale prices except collars,

Phoenix and Holeproof Hosiery.

President Suspenders
at 17c

Only a Few Left Hurry

0. W. Johnson & Co.
141 North Commercial

Bw; MJ.1 1"HIJL. .1.1 UIIU Eyestrain
Wrinkles

J
We can fit you with becoming eyeglasses that will enable you see
clearly without eyestrain or wrinkles.

Let us supply the glasses tod iv.

MISS A. McCULLOCH, Optometrist,

208-20- 9 Hubbard Building 109

COURT HOUSE

After the case of the state against
Fred McClard, charged w ith burning '

property with the intent to injure the
insurer, went to the jury in depart-- ;

ment number 1 of the circuit court, the
case of E. O. Emmett and Fred t'ornell
against Calvin S. White was called,
Emmett and Cornell of Woodburn, as a
plumbing firm, brought suit against
White to eolect $30.83 alleged due on a!
plumbing contract for $40ti.S,'l. White
claims that the work w as not done in
a satisfactory mauner and the case j

was tried out in tho justice court in
Woodburn and resulted in a verdict giv-
ing the plumbers a judgment against
White in the sum of $5oS.'i with .tl7.l!U
costs. White then appealed to the cir-
cuit court.

Tho remainder of the library books
for the county school libraries were re-
ceived nt the office of the county school
superintendent today and will soon be
catalogued and sent out to the schools.
A large part of tho library books for
this year's distribution have already
been sent out but one shipment of books
was delayed by the slides in the Pana-
ma canal.

The fate of Fred McClard, charged
with burning property with intent to
injure the insurer, was left in the hands
of the jury this forenoon but at a late
hour this afternoon no verdict had been
brought in. This case attracted un-
usual attention and the courtroom was
full during most of tho time that the
caso was on trial;

The county bridge viewers are tak-
ing no steps in tho selection of plans
for tho proposed bridge across the river
at this place as they are awaiting re-
turns from the state highway depart-
ment which is making some new bor-
ings in the river bed preparatory to
submitting plans.

Fred Konkle, who is held in the
county jail on a charge of an unnatur-
al crime, is likely to remain a prisoner
for some time. He will be committed
to the state trnining school as soon as
there is room for him. The school
now has 154 boys nt the institution and
all of tho available accomodations nre
so badly crowded that no new bovs can
be admitted at present.

Business Men Ask For
Tourist Rates

Through Northwest
'

The East Side Business Men's cluh
of Portland filed a complaint with tho
Public Service commission today ask-
ing that, this body investigate the pres
ent ranroaci rates to tourists through
the northwest. Tho business men asli
the commission tn secure ns low return
rates by way of Portland and Seattle
tor eastern tourists ns are allowed for
the return trip by way of the southern
route so that eastern visitors might
come west by the southern route and re-

turn by way of the northern route with- -

oui any nuoitionui expense.

RIDDELL FOUND GUILTY

Portland, Or., Jan. 2G. A jury
tedernl court today convicted H. 11.

Hiddell of using the mails to defraud!
in connection with the operations of
the Iregon Inland Development com-

pany. The jury recommended extreme)
leniency.

What is the poor Tudiau to do Theyi
have takm away his I.Mids and now
they are trying to prevent him from!
tihing where the salmon gather.

Salem

and

Go together both are brought on by

attempting to read or work WITHi.ifT
CLASSES when CLASSF.S ARK
NECESSARY.

to

Phone

NEWS
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Tonight's Events

Judge Oeorge 1. AMen, nt the arm-
ory.

Men's Liberal club at the rnitari.ui
discussing "

Marketing."
"La Area Club" dance at the Moos;

hall.

North Carolina last year produced
minerals valued at .t:i,73(),ii!W.

ifc sc ()c )c sf djc )jc ?c 3

STENOGRAPHERS I
Why Not Use

Columbia QUALITY Carbon'
Made In Oregon '

100 Copies Guaranteed from
Each Sheet.

Colombia Carbon Pa?er Mfg. Co.

33rd & Broadway, Portland, Ore.

4c sc sfc sc s( sc dc sc sfc sfc sQc 30t

When In SALEM, OREGON, gtop at

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly Modern

Free and Private Baths

EATES: 75c, $1.00, $1.50 PER DAY
The only hotel in tho business district.
Nearest to all Depots, Theatres and

Capitol Buildings.
A Home Away From Home.

T. G. BLIGH, Prop.
Both Phones. Free Auto Bus.

The Oregon Wholesale and

Retail Hide and Junk Co.

Has moved from their former location,
430 Court street, to 1H7 South Com-

mercial. (The old stand of the Lawr-

ence Grocery, corner Ferry and Com-

mercial streets) and arc open for busi-

ness nt that place. Highest prices paid
for hides, wool, copper, brass, iron, etc.
Before selling elsewhere, consult us for
prices. 1). Samuel, proprietor.

Phone, lies. Phone, 17:!7-W- .

Phone 700

TAXI

SERVICE
Cars for any time of day or

night.

Good Garage in connection for
storage of cars.

Reasonable Bates.

SALEM TAXI CO.
Garage

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
State Street.

in,"
Watch and
JeJEWELRY.

Also Nice Line of
Jewelry.

EARL NEUGEBAUER
Masonic Bldg.


